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ROCKET THUST CHPMBER T H E R M L  BARRIER C O B T I m  
Subscale rocket conducted t o  evaluate 
t h e  e f fec t iveness  and d u r a b i l i t y  of  t h i n  y t  t r i a  s t a b i  limed a.ixoi-13un 
oxide coat ings  applied t o  t h e  t h r u s t  chamber h o t q a s  s i d e  wail, 'She 
f a b r i c a t i o n  consis ted  o f  a r c  plasma spraying t h e  ceramic coating and 
bond c o a t  onto  a mandrel1 and then electrodegsositirrg the capper 
t h r u s t  chamber wall  around the  coating.  7Fe remainim Pabrfcatian 
was completed i n  a conventional manner. @ambers we= fabricated 
with  coa t ings  .008, .005 and .003 inches th ick .  W h*e r s  were 
thermally cycled a t  a chamber pressure  of BQgP psia L J S ~ ~ Q  
oxygen-hydrogen a s  propel lants  and l i q u i d  b d m g e n  as  tk coolafit, 
The t h i c k e r  coat ings  tended t o  delaminate, e a r l y  i n  the cyclic 
t e s t i n g ,  down t o  a uniform sublayer which mrnained well adhered 
during t h e  remaining cycles. Two chandaers with '003 iwh costirgs 
were subjected t o  1500 thermal c y c l e s  with no c o a t i w  lass i n  the 
t h r o a t  region, which represents  a tenfold  irpelrease in 19.fe over 
i d e n t i c a l  chambers having no coatings.  An a n a l y s i s  is presented 
which -shows t h a t  t h e  heat  l o s t  t o  t h e  coolant  due t o  t h e  c o s t t ~ ~  i n  
a rocket  t h r u s t  chamber design having a coat ing only iw the t h r ~ a t  
region, can be recovere only one inch t o  t h e  con43ustlon 
chamber length.  
Introduction 
High pressure, reusable rust chambers, such a s  the Space 
Shut t le  Main Engine (SSM: e r  an i r r evers ib le  p l a s t i c  deformas* 
t ion  and thinning of t h  passage wall during each thermal 
cycle. After numerous t h  Cracks form i n  the cooling pas- 
sage wall which can lead the thrus t  chamer,  
A thermal ba r r i e r  coating 1, such a s  z i r c m i a  (a021 I appl.ied to  
the thrus t  chamber inner wall could substant ia l ly  increase the  l i fe  o f  
the  chamber, o r  allow operation a t  an even higher chamer pressure, 
The coating reduces the very high thermal gradient between t h e  $jot-gas 
s ide  wall and the  cold back-side closeout. This reduces ,the cyclic 
induced p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  which causes the  deformation of tk  cooli- 
passage wall. 
I n  recent years, T Z s  have been proposed f o r  use on gas turbine blaaes 
a s  well a s  on rocket th rus t  chambers. mwever, t h e i r  use has not  been 
widely accepted because the  coatings a r e  b r i t t l e  and have a tendency 
t o  spa11 off during repeated thermal cycles. Since the heat f l u x  i n  a 
gas turbine is re la t ive ly  low compared t o  tha t  i n  a high prassuie 
rocket thrus t  chamber, a coating thickness greater  than ,010 isacst~es is 
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required t o  be e f f ec t ive .  The th roa t  hea t  f lux  i n  t h e  SSlvE approaches 
180 B ~ ~ / i n Z s e c .  If a Zr02 TBC were t o  be used on t h e  S X  and t h e  
hot-gas s i d e  wall  temperature allowed t o  opera te  a t  3500°R, t he  
required coat ing thickness would be .0005-.001 inches,  depending on 
the  apparent thermoconductivity of t he  coating. Since experience has 
shown t h a t  t h i n  coa t ings  remain b e t t e r  bonded than th i ck  coa t ings  when 
subjected t o  thermal cycl ing,  t he  use of  a TBC on a high pressure 
rocket  t h r u s t  chamber could be more successfu l  than on a gas  turb ine ,  
even though t h e  thermal environment i n  t he  rocket  t h r u s t  chamber is 
much more severe. However, t o  apply uniform u l t r a - th in  coa t ings  such 
as  t h i s  requi res  some development. 
Normally the  use  of  a TEC would be incorporated i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  design 
of a t h r u s t  chamber. A major drawback i n  using a TBC fo r  l i f e  
enhancement on an already-operational rocket t h r u s t  chamber such a s  
the S S E  is t h a t  t h e  coa t ing  would reduce the  hea t  which is picked up 
by t h e  coolant  and thus  would upset t h e  engine cyc l e  balance. How- 
ever ,  t h i s  e f f e c t  could be reduced i f  only t he  t h r o a t  s ec t ion  of  t he  
t h r u s t  chamber were coated. 
The normal procedure o f  applying TElCs is  t o  plasma spray a bond coa t  
such a s  NiCr  o f  N i C r A l Y  onto an already-fabricated t h r u s t  chamber and 
then plasma spray the  ceramic layer  over t he  top. Problems assoc ia ted  
with t h i s  procedure include oxidat ion of  the meta l ic  s u b s t r a t e  during 
the  coat ing appl ica t ion ,  and a r e s idua l  s t r e s s  which remains i n  the  
coat ing when the coated chamber r e tu rns  t o  room temperature. Both 
reduce the  bond s t r eng th  between t h e  coa t ing  and t h e  subs t ra te .  
Another method o f  applying t h e  coat ing which reduces o r  e l imina tes  t he  
menomenon described above, is t o  bui ld  t he  t h r u s t  chamber i n s ide  out ,  
i,e., s t a r t  with t h e  coat ing and f a b r i c a t e  t he  chamber around it. A 
method of fabr ica t ing  coated t h r u s t  chambers i n s ide  ou t  c a l l e d  t he  
""e?lectroform pick-up process," was developed a t  t he  Lewis Research 
Center. The process c o n s i s t s  o f  plasma spraying t h e  ceramic coat ing 
onto a mandrel, applying t h e  bond coa t ,  and then e lec t rodepos i t ing  a 
l i n e r  around the  coat ing using copper. The cooling channels a r e  then 
machined i n t o  t he  copper l i n e r  a f t e r  which t h e  channels a r e  closed o u t  
by electrodeposi t ion.  The mandrel is removed which leaves a smooth 
ceramic coat ing which possesses exce l l en t  bond strength.  
A t  Lewis t he re  has been an ongoing program t o  develop techniques o f  
ag~plying u l t ra - th in  TBCs t o  rocket  t h r u s t  chambers, both by applying 
the  coat ing t o  already-fabricated chambers and by applying t h e  coa t ing  
using electroform pick-up process. However, t h e  r e s u l t s  discussed 
herein pe r t a in  only t o  t h r u s t  chambers having coa t ings  applied by the  
eLecLcform pick-up process. 
I n  a rder  t o  experimentally eva lua te  coa t ings  fo r  use on high pressure  
rocket t h r u s t  chambers, subsca le  rocket  t h r u s t  chamber t e s t s  were 
conducted a t  Lewis using t h e  Lewis plug nozzle t h r u s t  chamber test 
apparatus. Plug nozzle chambers having Zr02 coa t ings  .008, ,005 and 
.003 inches th ick  were fabr ica ted  by t h e  electroform pickup process. 
The chambers were c y c l i c a l l y  t e s t e d  a t  600 ps i a  chamber pressure using 
oxygen-hydrogen a s  propel lan ts  and l i q u i d  hydrogen a s  t h e  coolant.  
The test r e s u l t s  a r e  compared with i d e n t i c a l  chambers which had no 
coating. 
Also presented a r e  the  r e s u l t s  of an ana lys i s  performed on a h ~ g h  
pressure advanced space engine (a) design, which shows the effect en 
t he  hot-gas s i d e  wall temperature, coolant  pressure  drop and caeiant 
temperature r i s e  i f  the  t h roa t  region is coated with  a T%* The 
ana lys is  a l s o  shows t h e  a f f e c t  of  changing t h e  combustion cham$er 
length on the  engine cyc le  balance. 
PROGRAM OBJECT 
TO DEVELOP THERMAL BARRIER COATING TECHNOLOGY 
@ CHAMBER LlFE EXTENSION 
@ HIGHER PRESSURE POTENTIAL 
@ FABRICATION FEASIBILITY 
@ EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION 
TECHNOLOGY 
@ COATING DURABILITY 
@ LlFE EXTENSION, NOT SURVIVAL 
@ ULTRA THIN COATINGS 
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APPROACH 
@ APPLY COATINGS AS PART OF THE FABRICATION 
BY THE ELECTROFORM PICK-UP PROCESS 
@ APPLY COATINGS BY THE ARC PLASMA SPRAY PRQCESS 
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MENTAL RESULTS 
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@ NO CHANNEL DEFORMATION FOR COATED CHAMBERS 
@ EXCELLANT METAL TO CERAMIC BOND IN ALL CASES 
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CONCLUS 
@ TENFOLD INCREASE IN LIFE DEMONSTRATED 
o FABRICATION FEASIBLE 8 REPEATABLE 
@ EXCELLANT METAL TO CERAMIC BOND 
@ ENGINE CYCLE BALANCE CAN BE MAINTAINED 
